
BEFORE TE:E RAILROAD C01mSS!ON OF TE:£ STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applicatio~ or ) 
NORTmJESTERN PACIFIC RAJl.,ROAD COM?~"Y ) 
to= authority to (a) discontinue the ) 
handling ot carload rreight shipments ) App11catio~ No. 20553. 
at the non-3gency station ot Elinor, in ) 
the County or Humboldt, State o'! Cali- ) 
to~ia, and (b) to abando~ and remove ) 
the spur track appro7..imately 371 teet ) 
in length located at said station. ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY ~EE COw.aSSION: 

ORDER 
---~---

Northwestern ?acitic Railroad Company, eo eorporation, 

on ~ 12, 1936, applied tor authority to discontinue the hand-
ling ot carload treight zhipments at the non-agency station ot 

Elinor, in Humboldt COU:l.ty, and to abandon and reI:love a spur 

track located o.t said' . statio::.. 

Applicant ctates that thore has been no earload 'freight 

business hand.led at said station during tho past two years and 
i " 

that the spur track reterred to' has not been used tor tho %eceipt 

or delivery ot· freisht durins, the same period. Applica:J.t pro,oses 

to eontinue said Elinor Statio~ as a non-agency at ~ich treight 

in quantities not excee~ine tive thousand (5,000) pounds (no :piece 

to 'be 1e:ser than two men can he.ndle) 'will be received or delivered. 

'rAe Ce.l1tornie. Farm :Bu:r-ea.u Federation, on :May 26, 1936, 

signitied, in writing, that it doe~ not object to the granting of 

this a~~lieation. .. . 

It appearing that a. public hearing is not necessary herein' 

and thet the applieation ~hould be granted, 
IT IS ~y ORD'ZRED that Northwestern Paeitie'Railroe.d. 

Company is hereby authorized to discontinue the handling or car-
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load treight at the non-agency station ot Elinor, Humboldt County, 

to cancel all rate tarirrs applieable to carload shipments to and 
trom saitt station, and to abandon and. l"etlove a spur track Ilpp:-on-

:m.e.tely371 teet in lengtll located at said station. 

Applicant shall" Wi thin thirty (30) days thereatter, notity 

this Commission, in writing, ot the abandonment o~ the tac1l1t1es 

authorizod'herein and ot its co~lianee With the conditions hereot. 

The authorization h~rein granted shell. lapse and become 

void 1tnot exercised. within one (1) year tro%:l the date hereot un-

less further time is granted by ~~bsequent order. 
The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. /~' 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Calitor:c.1a, this ?' 'day 

ot June, 1936. 

~, .... ~ , , , .' ' 
. ~ , , 
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